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STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS
Semi.dinnual Treasurer's Report

The following report breaks down the total expenditures of our student
government association to date. The report was issued by S.G.A. treasurer Ellen
Iffert at the regular meeting of the student council last Wednesday Afternoon 4

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 384.91
COLLEGIAN 82.32
COLLEGE ARTS SOCIETY 39.84
CHORAL GROUP 39.42
BASKETBALL 256.10
MISCELLANEOUS 99.55
R.O.T.C. 8.16
INTRAEURALS 8.76
BENCHES 45.00 ( To be payed from last year's surplus)

An appeal was made by the College Arts Society, at the council malting for
additional funds to finance the production of a play next semester. George Mastrian
reptesenting the society, quoted $4O as the absolute minimgm nerded to finance the
Venture. President Cal Shipman explained the tightness of the budget prevented the

fx.r.n at tido It was ;!lertir., 7.,,A0vt, that
ejdot-nekt-seMteitat the Ildediety,VOlad begiverg'Tiret

consideration. To maintain interest, the council passed a motion to permit the
society to use the money originally alloted to finance the last movie to finance the
Pk4l4

Councilmembers Roy Atherholt and Jack Taluskie announced a movement is
144e11PY to l'l44lo,hho,k4t4hApinepeng-,tohMen*ilieheithAnhol4oogreecLto4l/eVe the
matter before the student.faculty board on Friday.

The last item of business was the formal acceptance by Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Grubbs , and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carper to serve as chaperones for the
ROTC ball Saturday evening.

THE BALL
The big day for the annual AFROTC Military Ball is nearly at hand. To-. -

morrow morning, bright and early, a group of the cadets will decorate the Eagles'
Ballroom for the gala affair, which will begin tomorrow evening at nine o'clock.

Highlighting the eventing will be the Grand March of all those in attendanc
and the crawling of the Queen of the Ball. This young lady was selected by a group
of reserve officers in Hazleton, who carefully perused the photographs of the girls
being escorted by the local cadets* The Queen will be presented with a bouquet of
roses and a floral crown.

A buffet dinner will be served in the latter part of the evening and the
dancing will last until 1:00 am,

During the affair a tape recording will be made by a member of the local
radio station's staff. This'tape will feature interviews of several of the
people who attend theAlance,,TheHtapeAdllbe;:broadcast,overWAlLAt:lllls the
same-evening.

COLLEGE ART SOCIETY NEM
'As the, second, presentation'tf the College Axk Societyptionday even-

ingyJanuary llAat 8:30 in the main loungeoMr. Grubbs will give a reading of The
and Daniel WebSter sta popular story by the late Pulitzer Prize winnrrZteph

17Thrantlrenits Ittlarpresentation promises to be both interesting and entertaining.
The Student Council has agreed to give the College Art Society

vivopriation with, w4ich,Ntftiparry,,On-`,Cl,llMgctie prOgraitLnexts ~SemeStelkighia proj
will be a play to be put on by the students. Anyone interested in any phase of dram,.


